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Nursery moms:  
A different breed
May is upon us again! Like most garden 

retailers, I have a love/hate relationship 

with the month of May. I love it because it is 

our BIG month. We talk about the busy season 

all year and here it is! 

The hate part comes when it rains in May. There is little as depressing as seeing 
great sales potential washed away with the rain. Lost revenue from rainy May days is 
tough to make up. 

And of course, there’s Mother’s Day! The single busiest weekend of the year (weather 
permitting). There’s nothing like the adrenaline rush of a busy Mother’s Day weekend. 

Having been in the industry all my life, I too often forget the reason for Mother’s 
Day (no, not Hallmark’s reason). I’m wrapped up in the business Mother’s Day and for-
get about the holiday that is Mother’s Day — celebrating moms.

Where would this world be without moms?
When I think of mothers in my life, immediately six people come to my mind. My 

mom, my wife, my mother-in-law and my three sisters. All of these moms have had and 
continue to have a huge impact in my life.

My mom — what can I say? She is the ultimate mom. First, she’s put up with my 
dad for 51 years! If you know my dad — enough said. She has been there for me all 
my life, always supporting me in everything I have done. She has shown and taught me 
what unconditional love is. 

She’s one of the most caring people in the world and has had a huge impact on my 
life and the person I am.

My wife is an amazing mom in her own right. I am truly blessed to have such a 
great mother for my kids. Anyone with kids knows that parenting is all about team-
work. I have the mom MVP on my team! Amy is sooo patient and would do anything 
for our kids, yet knows that as hard as it is, sometimes you have to step back and let 
them learn a lesson. She’s a perfect combination of undying and tough love.

My mother-in-law must be an amazing mom because she raised Amy. Every great 
mom had to learn from someone and Amy learned from her mother. Zena is an amaz-
ingly strong person, raising three girls on her own. I’m amazed at how she could work 
full time and be such a positive role model for her daughters. Beyond that, she’s wel-
comed me into the family with open arms.

My three sisters — Darcy, Tracy and Dorothy — are all older than me and have 
kids around my kids’ age. What a pleasure it has been to watch them parent and learn 
from them. They have raised some pretty darn cool nieces and nephews that I am very 
proud of!

I think mothers in this industry are a different breed — they’re cut from a little dif-
ferent cloth. With so many of the nurseries around being family owned, these mothers 
have to play multiple roles. Not only are they the loving, nurturing person that worries 
and cares for each child, but they’re also integral parts of the business and can even be 
found with their sleeves rolled up side by side everyone else working. 

Frequently, they are the glue that keeps both the family and the business together.
This Mother’s Day, I salute not only the mothers in my life, but all the mothers in 

our industry! My life, and the nursery industry, 
wouldn’t be the same without you.

Cheers — and thank you, moms! 
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EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
 Mark Bigej Al’s Garden & Home
 PRESIDENT 1220 N. Pacific Hwy.
 mbigej@als-gardencenter.com Woodburn, OR 97071-3616
  503-981-1245
  FAX 503-982-4608

 Josh Zielinski Alpha Nursery
 PRESIDENT-ELECT 5050 Hazelgreen Rd. N.E.
 josh@alphanursery.com Salem, OR 97305-3519
  503-390-1286
  FAX 503-390-2639

 Jim Simnitt Simnitt Nursery
 VICE PRESIDENT 138 NE 22nd Ave.

 simnittnsy@canby.com Canby, OR 97013
  503-266-9640
  FAX 503-263-6330

 Mike Hiller Kraemer’s Nursery Inc.
 TREASURER P.O. Box 930

 mike.hiller@kraemersnursery.com Mt. Angel, OR 97362
  503-845-2283
  FAX 503-845-6557

 Leigh Geschwill F & B Farms & Nursery
 PAST PRESIDENT 10498 Geschwill Lane N.E.
 farmerswife@fandbfarms.com Woodburn, OR 97071-9149
  503-830-1388
  FAX 866-608-3709

 Kyle Fessler St. Christopher Nursery LLC
 SECRETARY 12936 Portland Rd. N.E.

 kyle@stchristophernursery.com Gervais, OR 97026
  503-580-4470
  FAX 503-792-3902

 Wes Bailey Smith Gardens Inc.
 MEMBER AT LARGE 23150 Boones Ferry Road N.E.
 wes.bailey@smithgardens.com Aurora, OR 97002-9461
  503-678-5373
  FAX 503-678-4264
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 CENTRAL OREGON CHAPTER
 Gary S. English Landsystems Nursery
 gary@landsystemsnursery.com 541-382-7646

 CHRISTMAS TREE CHAPTER
 vacant

 CLACKAMAS CHAPTER
 Tom Brewer The HC Companies, ProCal 

 tbrewer@hc-companies.com 503-686-8448
 Amanda Staehely Columbia Nursery
 amandastaehely@gmail.com 503-810-2598

 EMERALD EMPIRE CHAPTER
 Tamara Clift McKenzie River Nursery
 tamaragreg@msn.com  541-747-2767

 GREENHOUSE CHAPTER
 Mark Leichty Little Prince of Oregon Nursery
 mark@littleprinceoforegon.com   503-678-5687
 Andrea Avila-Aragon Smith Gardens

 andrea.avila-aragon@smithgardens.com 503-678-5373

 MT. HOOD CHAPTER
 Anthony Kinen Kinen’s Big & Phat  
  Special Plants
 akinen5@gmail.com 503-866-3627
 Sam Barkley J. Frank Schmidt & Son Co.
 samb@jfschmidt.com 503-663-4128

 RETAIL CHAPTER
 Lisa Barnett Silverton Wilco Farm
 lbarnett@wilco.coop 503-873-8318

 SUNSET CHAPTER
 Ron Kinney Monrovia

 rkinney@monrovia.com 503-868-7941
 Clayton Moore Jr. North American Plants Inc.
 orders@naplants.com 503-474-1852

 WILLAMETTE CHAPTER
 John Maurer Evergreen Growers Supply
 info@evergreengrowers.com 503-908-1946
 Robert Van Klaveren Van’s Nursery
 vansnursery@aol.com 503-463-4507
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